This Associate in Arts degree program is designed for students who plan to earn a B.A, B.S., or B.F.A. in Studio Art or a B.A. in Art History at Florida State University.

For additional program information, visit the [FSU website](https://www.fsu.edu/), program description, and academic map.

Possible employment opportunities for art history majors include art critic, university professor (with additional training & education), art editor, museum curator/director/assistant, art historian; job titles for studio art majors include professional artist, university professor (with additional training & education), animator, designer, illustrator, advertising/publishing artist, layout designer, publications designer. For more information please visit the [Occupational Outlook Handbook](https://www.bls.gov/) website.

While academic advisors, faculty and staff provide significant academic planning and related assistance to students, completion of all degree requirements, and the process of monitoring progress to that end, is ultimately the responsibility of the student.